AB 44 by Assemblymember Laura Friedman re: Fur products prohibition. Support. Passed
Makes it unlawful to sell, offer for sale, display for sale, trade, or transfer fur products, and prohibits the manufacture of fur products in the state for sale.

Prohibits the trapping of any fur-bearing mammal or nongame mammal for recreation or fur business and prohibits the sale of raw furs that were otherwise lawfully taken pursuant to the Fish and Game Code.

The California Migratory Bird Protection Act, until January 20, 2025, prohibits the taking or possession of any migratory nongame bird designated in the federal act before January 1, 2017, any additional migratory nongame bird that may be designated in the federal act after that date.

These bills, along with the last-minute AB 1561, sought to extend legal alligator trade with Louisiana that is scheduled to be prohibited beginning January 1, 2020. After fifteen years of exceptions, this exception did not pass.

AB 1230 by Assemblymember Dr. Bill Quirk re: Declawing of animals. Support. Failed.
Would have prohibited declawing of a cat or other animal except by a licensed veterinarian performing the declawing for a therapeutic purpose.

Prohibits the hunting, trapping, or otherwise take of a bobcat, including under a depredation permit, with exceptions (for example, to spare a person from immediate bodily harm, if the Department of F&W is notified within 5 days).

Makes it a misdemeanor to import into the state, or to sell within the state, the dead body or other part or product of a crocodile, alligator, iguana, skink, caiman, hippopotamus, or a Teju, Ring, or Nile lizard.

Would require by January 1, 2030, a statewide 75% reduction of the waste generated from single-use packaging and priority single-use products offered for sale, sold, distributed, or imported in or into the state through source reduction, recycling, or composting.

Prohibits a transfer of water from a groundwater basin underlying the Mojave Desert, to outside of the groundwater basin unless the State Lands Commission, in consultation with the Department of Fish and Wildlife and the Department of Water Resources, finds that the transfer of the water will not adversely affect the natural or cultural resources of those lands.

Prohibits a person from sponsoring, conducting, or operating a circus, as defined, in this state that uses any animal other than a domestic dog, domestic cat, or domesticated horse.

IMPORTANT BILLS THAT DID NOT YET PASS, BUT SHOULD BE REINTRODUCED NEXT YEAR:

SUPPORT:  AB 479 (Nazarian)  Plant-based school meals  |  AB 889 (Maienschein)  Animal research data  |  AB 1040 (Muratsuchi)  Cetaceans  |  AB 1788 (Bloom) Rodenticides

OPPOSE UNLESS AMENDED:  AB 700 (Friedman) Animal research data

2017 Errata
Rendon, overall grade corrected: A | 2018 Errata
Obernolte, corrected: overall, D- (unchanged)
Obernolte individual votes: 1884 (no) | 2300 (yes) | 2421 (no) | 2445 (yes) | 1817 (-a) | 1249 (no) | 1305 (yes) | 1487 (no)

Paw PAC (ID No. 802046) is a nonpartisan, volunteer, nonprofit political action committee dedicated to the passage of humane legislation and the election of humane candidates to state offices through our Voting Charts and endorsements. We do not sell, give, or exchange our mailing list. Your non-tax-deductible donation enables us to continue our work.
### Seat changes:
- 6.12.19: Lena Gonzalez replaced Ricardo Lara in Senate District 33
- 6.12.19: Brian Dahle replaced Ted Runyan in Senate District 28
- 6.12.19: Kevin Mullin, Kevin Mullin, replaced Mike Gipson in Senate District 80
- 11.05.19: Megan Dahle replaced Brian Dahle in Assembly District 1
- 11.05.19: Mark Stone replaced Jeff Stone in Senate District 28

### Bills
- **AB 44** (Rocklin) - Repeal Prop 80 on Seasonal Jefferson crockets
- **AB 273** (Ortiz) -要求在1106年之前公布 Marinus
- **AB 454** (Brown) - 1102年之前，且在1106年之后公布
- **SB 527219** (Hilam) - 提出了一项新的提案
- **AB 1258** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **AB 1256** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **SB 54** (Hayes) - 502年之前公布
- **SB 307** (Chen) - 302年之前公布
- **SB 213** (Chen) - 213年之前公布

---

### Votes on Animal Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>A+</th>
<th>F-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 44</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 273</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 454</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 527219</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1258</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1256</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 307</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 213</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Supporting Animal Rights
- **AB 44** (Rocklin) - Repeal Prop 80 on Seasonal Jefferson crockets
- **AB 273** (Ortiz) - 提出了一项新的提案
- **AB 454** (Brown) - 1102年之前，且在1106年之后公布
- **SB 527219** (Hilam) - 提出了一项新的提案
- **AB 1258** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **AB 1256** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **SB 54** (Hayes) - 502年之前公布
- **SB 307** (Chen) - 302年之前公布
- **SB 213** (Chen) - 213年之前公布

---

### Opposing Animal Rights
- **AB 44** (Rocklin) - Repeal Prop 80 on Seasonal Jefferson crockets
- **AB 273** (Ortiz) - 提出了一项新的提案
- **AB 454** (Brown) - 1102年之前，且在1106年之后公布
- **SB 527219** (Hilam) - 提出了一项新的提案
- **AB 1258** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **AB 1256** (Rocha) - 1202年之前公布
- **SB 54** (Hayes) - 502年之前公布
- **SB 307** (Chen) - 302年之前公布
- **SB 213** (Chen) - 213年之前公布